
 
 

BBC: Pensions 
 
 
METHODOLOGY NOTE 
 
ComRes interviewed 2,111 British adults aged between 18 and 60 by telephone between the 8th and 31st August 2014. Data were weighted to be representative of all British 
adults aged between 18 and 60. 
 
All press releases or other publications must be checked with ComRes before use.  ComRes requires 48 hours to check a press release unless otherwise agreed. 
 
To commission a voting intention poll or a public opinion survey please contact Katharine Peacock: katharine.peacock@comres.co.uk  

To register for Pollwatch, a monthly newsletter update on the polls, please email: pollwatch@comres.co.uk 

 



RegionClassAgeGender
Mid-
lands

&Scot-
SouthWalesNorthlandDEC2C1AB55-6045-5435-4425-3418-24FemaleMaleTotal

803595511202399351517844323591476466255103510762111Unweighted base

826627514196402497653611263534503506356108110822163Weighted base

423330277103126226370412172340294262655405941134Yes
51%53%54%53%31%45%57%67%66%64%59%52%18%50%55%52%

40329623793276272283198901942092442915404891029No
49%47%46%47%69%55%43%33%34%36%41%48%82%50%45%48%
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Pensions Study
CATI Fieldwork : 8th - 31st August 2014

Absolutes/col percents
Table 1
Q1. Do you have a private pension? By private pension we mean a scheme into which you contribute from your earnings, which then will pay you a private pension
after you retire?

Base: All respondents aged 18-60

Prepared by ComRes



RegionClassAgeGender
Mid-
lands

&Scot-
SouthWalesNorthlandDEC2C1AB55-6045-5435-4425-3418-24FemaleMaleTotal

35025321687254187207258104203182219198466440906Unweighted base

40329623793276272283198901942092442915404891029Weighted base

1531141013512893116673886909594222181403I can't afford a
38%38%43%38%46%34%41%34%42%44%43%39%32%41%37%39%pension right now

12880632081739046-32257209142149291I'm too young to think
32%27%27%22%30%27%32%23%-2%11%23%72%26%30%28%about pensions

115697026598583547315279113147135281I just haven't got
29%23%30%28%22%31%29%27%8%16%25%32%39%27%28%27%round to it yet

9063421827647052194655613111498213I've invested my money
22%21%18%20%10%23%25%26%21%24%26%25%11%21%20%21%in other things, such

as property or long-
term savings

7757341246554733185247412376105181I don't trust pensions
19%19%15%13%17%20%17%17%20%27%23%17%8%14%21%18%companies

534731153740422722394031147572146I'm concerned that I
13%16%13%16%13%15%15%14%24%20%19%13%5%14%15%14%wouldn't get enough

back for the money I
put in

5547326415018306172734557960139I find it too confusing
14%16%13%6%15%18%6%15%6%9%13%14%19%15%12%14%

492725132834302411142239306254116I'd rather have the
12%9%11%14%10%13%11%12%12%7%10%16%10%11%11%11%money today

1618198171719818101985233861I will be able to
4%6%8%8%6%6%7%4%20%5%9%3%2%4%8%6%manage on the state

pension

403027132724332614261932195952111Other
10%10%12%14%10%9%12%13%16%13%9%13%7%11%11%11%

74215314334226814Don't know
2%2%1%1%2%1%*2%3%2%2%1%1%1%2%1%
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Pensions Study
CATI Fieldwork : 8th - 31st August 2014

Absolutes/col percents
Table 2
Q2. Which two or three of the following are the most important reasons why you do not take out a pension?
Base: All respondents aged 18-60 without a private pension

Prepared by ComRes


